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BY NATALIE MUSUMECI
A massive menorah 

caught fi re outside of a 
Kensington synagogue 
just hours before the start 
of Rosh Hashanah and the 
blaze may have been a hate 
crime, authorities said.

Flames erupted from 
the six-foot tall wooden 
menorah on the front 

porch of the vacant Chabad 
Lubavitch of Kensington, 
on Ocean Parkway between 
18th and Ditmas avenues, 
early on the morning of 
Sept. 5, a police spokesman 
said.

Authorities were called 
to the scene of the suspi-
cious blaze about 10 min-
utes past midnight, less 

than 24 hours before Rosh 
Hashanah began at sun-
down on Wednesday eve-
ning. The holiday marks 
the beginning of the Jew-
ish New Year and cops are 
looking into whether the 
fi re was an anti-Semitic ar-
son, though they say they 
have not ruled out it being 

BY WILL BREDDERMAN
They rubbed people the wrong 

way — and now they’re getting 
padlocked down!

Cops shut down fi ve Brooklyn 
spas and slapped the cuffs on six 
owners for allegedly practicing 
the darker arts of massage.

The sting closed allegedly 
dirty body-therapy joints in 
Brooklyn Heights, Greenpoint, 
Bay Ridge, and Bensonhurst on 
charges ranging from prostitu-
tion to rubbing people down with-
out a license.

Authorities vowed they would 
not rest until Brooklyn has 
shaken off the plague of below-
the-belt therapy.

“I hope that these arrests will 
send a message not only to the 
communities of Dyker Heights, 
Bay Ridge, Brooklyn Heights 
and Greenpoint, but throughout 
Brooklyn, that my offi ce shares 
their concerns regarding these 
so-called ‘massage parlors’ and we 
will not tolerate illicit operations 
that exploit women and adversely 
affect neighborhoods,” said Dis-
trict Attorney Charles Hynes.

Among the raided parlors was 

BY COLIN MIXSON
A 22-year-old man was 

arrested at his girlfriend’s 
Mill Basin home for alleg-
edly trying to pillage an 
automatic teller machine in 
Sheepshead Bay, and then 
cops arrested his girlfriend 
— and her mother — after 
they allegedly shoved offi -
cers during the raid.

Investigators began pe-
rusing surveillance footage 
at the Kings Highway TD 
Bank between Lake Street 
and McDonald Avenue af-
ter employees came to work 
on Sept. 2 and found their 
outdoor automatic teller 
machine had suffered some 
$1,500 in damage.

Continued on page 10
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Boro pols branch out in Primary
BY WILL BREDDERMAN

There’s no question who won 
the Sept. 10 primaries  — Brook-
lyn!

Residents of the County of 
Kings won three of the hot-
test races in the city, with Park 
Sloper Bill DeBlasio claiming 
the Democratic nomination for 
mayor, Brooklyn Heights boy Joe 
Lhota grabbing the Republican 
line, and Carroll Gardens state 
Sen. Daniel Squadron and Fort 

Greene Councilwoman Letitia 
James heading into a runoff for 
Public Advocate.

DeBlasio — who appeared to 
have won a runoff-proof 40 per-
cent of the vote Tuesday night — 
came out on top of a pile of can-
didates hailing from the Borough 
of Churches — including former 
Bay Ridge councilman Sal Al-
banese, former Sheepshead Bay 
congressman Anthony Weiner, 

Continued on page 3
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HE’S MINE!: Cops arrested 
this Mill Basin woman while 
taking in her boyfriend.

STAYING ALIVE: Public Advocate Bill DeBlasio handily won the Democratic 
mayoral primary, and may even avoid a runoff in which he would face former 
Comptroller Bill Thompson.  Associated Press / Kathy Willens

Girlfriend cuffed Cops: No hate in menorah fi re
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2013 AUTHORS AND PARTICIPANTS
André Aciman
A.X. Ahmad
Hilton Als
Jonathan Ames
Carol Anshaw
Ashley & JaQuavis
Jami Attenberg
Nicholson Baker
Frank Bidart
Mark Binelli
Amy Brill
Meg Cabot
W. Bruce Cameron
Tina Chang
Colin Channer
Susan Choi
Caleb Crain 
Simon Critchley
Edwidge Danticat
Jonathan Dee
Nick Flynn
Cristina García
Jennifer Gilmore
David Graeber
Lev Grossman 

Pete Hamill
Paul Harding
Donna Hill
Eddie Huang
A.M. Homes
N.K. Jemisin
Albert “Prodigy” Johnson
Jamaica Kincaid
Chuck Klosterman
Rachel Kushner
Caroline Leavitt
Chang-Rae Lee
Tao Lin
Sam Lipsyte
Ulli Lust
Fiona Maazel 
Adam Mansbach
James McBride
Colum McCann
Claire Messud
Miasha
Rebecca Miller
Michael Moss
George Packer
Ivy Pochoda

Paul Pope
Francine Prose
Karen Russell
Sapphire
Sonia Sanchez
Jeremy Scahill
Elissa Schappell
Lore Segal
Dash Shaw 
Rob Sheffield
Charles Simic
Iris Smyles
Art Spiegelman
Christopher Tilghman
Adrian Tomine
Justine Torres
Touré
Quincy Troupe
Jessica Valenti
Adelle Waldman
Tom Wolfe
Meg Wolitzer
Royal Young

CHILDREN and
YOUTH AUTHORS

Katherine Applegate
Francesca Lia Block
Michael Buckley
Meg Cabot
Sharon M. Draper
Jasper Fforde
Jarrett Krosoczka
Catherine Jinks
Lois Lowry
Eric Luper
Patricia McCormick
Lauren Myracle
Tori Nighthawk
Herman Parish
Sean Qualls
Jeff Smith
Sheila Turnage
Sherri Winston
Jane Yolen

AND MANY MORE
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BOOKEND your festival visit by attending this special selection of programs—parties, 
books-to-movies screenings, performances, and more—taking place in clubs, bookstores, 
and libraries throughout Brooklyn. AUTHORS, BOOKSELLERS,

BOOK SIGNINGS, PANEL DISCUSSIONS,

PERFORMANCES,

CHILDREN’S AREA,

YOUTH STOOP, WORKSHOPS

ALL FESTIVAL EVENTS FREE 
SOME BOOKEND EVENTS ARE NOT FREE

HISTORIC BROOKLYN BOROUGH HALL
BOROUGH HALL PLAZA
AND COLUMBUS PARK

JORALEMON AND COURT STREETS

Supported by

AUTHORS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

brooklynbookfestival.org

718.802.3846 follow us @BKBF
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BROOKLYN TOURISM
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BROOKLYN HISTORICAL SOCIETY

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL

BROOKLYN PUBLIC LIBRARY

CAVE CANEM

NATIONAL BOOK FOUNDATION

PEN AMERICAN CENTER

POETRY SOCIETY OF AMERICA

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE

THE NATION
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and Bedford-Stuyvesant-
born former comptroller 
Bill Thompson. 

Democrat for mayor

Public Advocate Bill De-
Blasio, standing at six-foot-
fi ve-inches-tall, came out 
on top in the Democratic 
primary election for mayor 
Tuesday night. 

The 52-year-old Park 
Sloper squeaked past the 
magic 40 percent of the 
votes needed to win the 
nomination without a run-
off by a shy .2 percent, but 
former comptroller Bill 
Thompson who fi nished 
second with 26 percent of 
the votes has demanded a 
recount. 

For now it appears 
as though DeBlasio has 
avoided a runoff, but as of 
early Wednesday thousands 
of paper ballots still needed 
to be counted, which could 
take the city’s Board of 
Elections several days. 

If it does come down to 
a runoff, DeBlasio will fa-
ceoff against Thompson, 
who narrowly lost to Mayor 
Bloomberg after winning 
the party’s nomination in 
2009, in a runoff election to 
be held on Oct. 1. 

Nonetheless, the former 
Park Slope councilman 

who came from behind as a 
frontrunner in the past few 
weeks celebrated a victory 
in the race for hizzoner 
Tuesday night at The Bell 

House in Gowanus, which 
marked the fi rst time that 
a mayoral candidate ever 
held an election bash in the 
industrial neighborhood. 

“Let’s recommit our-
selves to the movement 
that got us here to begin 
with – a commitment to giv-
ing every child of our city 

the chance they deserve, a 
promise to speak the truth 
no matter who tries to twist 
our words or dampen our 
spirits,” said DeBlasio to a 

throng of supporters as he 
gave a speech highlighting 
his hope to bridge the gap 
between the rich and the 
poor.

Thompson, the former 
deputy borough president, 
said that he was not ready 
to concede until every vote 
was accounted for. 

Council Speaker Chris-
tine Quinn had 15.5 percent 
of the votes, Comptroller 
John Liu had 7 percent, and 
shamed former congress-
man Anthony Weiner had a 
mere 5 percent.

GOP for mayor

Lhota, a deputy mayor 
under the Giuliani Ad-
ministration and former 
chairman of the Metro-
politan Transportation 
Authority, defeated two 
Manhattanite opponents — 
supermarket mogul John 
Catsimatidis and homeless 
advocate George McDon-
ald. Lhota won by a with 
nearly 53–percent of the 
vote, compared to Catsima-
tidis’s roughly 40–percent 
and McDonald’s approxi-
mate seven–percent. Lhota 
vowed to keep the city on its 
current course as mayor.

“With the right leader-
ship, we can accomplish 
great things. NYC will con-

Continued from page 1 

VICTORY: Bill DeBlasio (right) celebrates on stage with his wife 
Chirlane, at right, after Tuesday’s primary vote tally showed him 
winning the Democratic mayoral nomination by a margin of more 
than 14 points over his nearest rival, former Comptroller Bill 
Thompson (top). (Above) Scott Stringer won the Comptroller nod.
 Associated Press / Kathy Willens

Primary numbers: Boro wins big

BY WILL BREDDERMAN
Brooklyn primary voters 

rendered a stunning verdict 
on six-term District Attor-
ney Charles “Joe” Hynes — 
and sentenced him to retire-
ment.

Former federal prosecu-
tor Ken Thompson scored an 
historic upset against Hynes 
in the Sept. 10 Democratic 
primary — bringing the in-
cumbent’s 23-year tenure as 
Brooklyn’s top lawman to a 
startling close. Thompson 
is the fi rst challenger to un-
seat an incumbent district 
attorney in more than a cen-

tury, and will become the 
fi rst African-American to 
hold the offi ce.

Hynes — who had al-
ready secured the Republi-
can and Conservative lines 
on the November ballot — 
chose to bow out of his posi-
tion. The defeated DA said 
he would spend the follow-
ing months working with 
Thompson to transfer the 
reins of power.

“I had a very, very good 
conversation with Ken 
Thompson, very respectful, 
and I’m looking forward to 

HISTORIC WIN: Former fed-
eral prosecutor Ken Thompson 
became the fi rst challenger to 
unseat an incumbent district 
attorney in 102 years. 
 Photo by Arthur De Gaeta

Hynes gets sacked

TIME’S UP: Twenty-three-year incumbent Charles “Joe” Hynes conceded defeat on Sept. 10. 
 Photo by Arthur De Gaeta

Historic upset in DA race 

Continued on page 6

Continued on page 6
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Make 
your appointment 

today
Ask about our special 
PROMOTIONAL 

DISCOUNT 
now through Sep. 30, 2013

FREE 
Hearing Screening

See how this experience changed Patricia’s life:
“After being fi t with the invisible hearing aids, I’m hearing so much  better and I feel like myself again. 

The experience was fun and exciting.  Thank you!” – Patricia Z, Brooklyn, NY

BAY RIDGE
9015 5th Avenue, Lower Level

Brooklyn, NY 11209

SHEEPSHEAD BAY
2204 Voorhies Avenue

Brooklyn, NY 11235

FLATBUSH 
445 Lenox Road, Ste J
Brooklyn, NY 11203

REVOLUTIONARY INVISIBLE HEARING AID
Come Experience The “NEW”
100% Invisible Digital Hearing Aid
at  Liberty Hearing Centers

Be the fi rst to try it.

888-337-5650 - Call Now

LOANS, LOANS, LOANS

Tel: 718-680-2121

* Payments based on 8.95% annual percentage rate with automatic loan payments.  Rates are based on 
credit worthiness.  Other rates and terms available.  Higher loan amounts available.  Brooklyn Consumer  
Federation is a sponsor of Bay Ridge Federal Credit Union.  Membership required, $10.

BY DANIELLE FURFARO
A Williamsburg couple who 

suffered a dog-napping got their 
beloved pet back last Sunday 
after New York pup lovers put 
out an all points bulletin and 
cops zeroed in on the purloined 
pooch.

Allie Caran and Zach Botham 
lost their French bulldog, Oli-
ver, in a bizarre burglary last 
Friday and they say police went 
all out to recover the hound.

“The NYPD, for the first 
time in my life, came through 
in some incredible ways,” 
Caran said. “They treated the 
incident with the same severity 
that I felt.”

The saga began when the 
couple were late getting home 
last Friday night because they 
were out buying birthday pres-
ents for Oliver. They returned to 
their Manhattan Avenue apart-
ment to find the dog, and many 
non-breathing possessions, sto-
len. The couple was devastated.

“My boyfriend and I had a to-
tal meltdown,” Caran said. “It’s 
terrible to steal someone’s dog. 
He’s like my kid.”

The Williamsburgers’ 
friends quickly put out a call to 
the canine-loving community 
and, within 48 hours, thousands 
of tweets bearing the hashtag 
#HelpFindOliver were f looding 
the internet.

“The response was amaz-
ing,” said Caran, who works at 
Toby’s Estate coffee shop. “Ev-
ery coffee shop in New York 
was posting about it.”

The couple canvassed in real 
life, too, hanging fliers every-
where they could think of un-
til Sunday night, when police 
called them in to the 90th Pre-
cinct station on Union Avenue 
to break the news. 

“They tried to surprise us 
when we came into the precinct, 
but they were so overjoyed, it 
was hard for them to hide it,” 
Botham said. 

Puppy love is in the air now that Williamsburg couple’s French bulldog is back

Reunited and it feels so good

DOOGIE KISSES: Allie Caran and Zach Botham are ecstatic to have their 1-year-old French bulldog Oliver back. Burglars stole 
the pooch during a break-in to the couple’s Manhattan Avenue apartment last week, triggering an all-points bulletin among 
animal lovers to fi nd Oliver. Photo by Elizabeth Graham
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5One fact is simple: poor planning or no planning will hurt your loved ones. 
Connors and Sullivan invites you to one of our 

FREE seminars to learn about elder law, 
trusts and estates law, and estate planning.  

SEPT. 23rd MON. SEPT. 25th WED. SEPT. 26th THURS. 

BROOKLYN- 
SHEEPSHEAD BAY 
11 AM & 3 PM 
Buckley’s 
Restaurant 
2926 Avenue S 

BROOKLYN- 
BAY RIDGE 

11 AM 3 PM & 7 PM 
Vesuvio 

Restaurant 
7305 Third Avenue 

BROOKLYN- 
PARK SLOPE 

3 PM & 7 PM 
Montauk 
Club 

25 Eighth Avenue 

We’ll help you make educated decisions. 
Get answers to questions such as: 
 

-How can I protect assets 
from the government? 

 

-How can I save myself from 
expensive nursing home bills? 

 

-How can I spare my loved ones 
from the difficulties of probate? 

TUNE IN to 570 AM WMCA 
and AM 970, “The Answer,” 

Saturdays at 6:00 PM to listen 
to, “Ask the Lawyer,” with 

attorney Mike Connors. 
www.askmikethelawyer.com 

We’re also on the radio. 

n

Call (718) 238-6500 to make your seminar reservation or schedule a FREE consultation. 
Offices are located in Bay Ridge, Bayside, Middle Village, Manhattan, and Staten Island.  

 

ATTORNEY ADVERTISEMENT: Connors and Sullivan Attorneys-At-Law PLLC: 7408 5th Avenue Ste. 2 Brooklyn NY 11209 
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Zhanna Tsukerman, MD
We are here to give You Personalized Care

T: 718.484.7040 718.484.7119
E-Mail: drzhannatsukerman@gmail.com 

Website: http://www.DoctorTsukerman.com

New Internal Medicine Doctor Now In Your Area
THE PROCESS 

IS QUICK, 
EASY, 

LEGAL AND 
AFFORDABLE

www.divorcefast.com

OBTAIN A

FAST DIVORCE
in as little as

24 HOURS
Serving

 the 
community 
for over 
50 years

WE ARE HERE TO HELP!!
Visit us online or 
CALL NOW!

978-443-8387

BY COLIN MIXSON
Voters in the 48th Council District 

delivered an upset in Tuesday’s pri-
mary, selecting Flatbush Shomrim 
founder Chaim Deutsch over two Rus-
sian-speaking candidates in a district 
that was recently redrawn along eth-
nic lines to be a so-called “Super Rus-
sian District.”

Deutsch, former aide to incumbent 
Councilman Michael Nelson, snatched 
an unlikely victory 
from runner up Ari 
Kagan, a former 
journalist, and law-
yer Igor Oberman, 
both Russian-speak-
ing immigrant from 
the former Soviet 
Union, winning by a 
scant 300 votes.

The scene at 
Chaim Deustch’s 
Avenue U headquar-
ters was electric 
as the polls closed 
and tallies rolled 
in. The audience 
was comprised of 
mostly religious 
Jews, with the exception of Deutsch’s 
old boss, Nelson (D–Sheepshead Bay), 
who looked on with excitement over 
his trademark cigar, which he never 
lights and only chews. 

The crowd seemed poised to call 
the race after only 90 percent of the 
vote was counted, and likely would 
have if it weren’t for the victor’s long-
time friend and advisor Chaskel Ben-
nett, who prudently would not allow 
any celebratory announcements un-
til all the votes were in. However, de-
spite the absentee ballots that remain 
uncounted, even Bennett couldn’t re-

strain the crowd from shouts of “La 
Chaim” as the agonizing last one-
percent of the votes came in Deutsch’s 
favor. 

“I am so humbled and grateful for 
the thousands of Brooklynites who 
came out today in support of my can-
didacy,” Deutsch said after the fi nal 
tally. “Without them, this victory 
would not have been possible. I look 
forward to uniting our community 

and moving on towards victory in the 
general election and giving Southern 
Brooklyn the voice in the City Coun-
cil that it deserves.”

Nelson spoke to the crowd that had 
gathered outside Deutsch’s campaign 
headquarters to praise his mild-man-
nered protégé. 

“Sometime’s the nice guy wins,” 
said Nelson, “and this is an example 
of that.”

He also called for the Deutsch’s op-
ponent in the general election, David 
Storobin, to concede defeat in favor of 

L’Chaim! An upset 
in Sheepshead Bay

THUMBS UP: Chaim Deutsch, former aide to term-limited incum-
bent Councilman Michael Nelson, won a surprise victory in the 
Democratic primary race to replace his boss. Photo by Colin Mixson

Continued on page 10

tinue to be the City of Op-
portunity where all dreams 
come true,” the candidate 
posted on his Twitter ac-
count. “Together, we will 
keep NYC moving forward.”

The race turned nasty 
during the fi nal weeks. 
Catsimatidis — founder of 
the Gristedes grocery chain 
— launched a massive at-
tack campaign Lhota for 
voting to raise train and 
bus fares and bridge tolls as 
chairman of the Metropoli-
tan Transportation Author-
ity, and for referring to Port 
Authority police as “mall 
cops” at a debate. Catsima-
tidis also put out a mailer 
criticizing Lhota for chal-
lenging an elderly Holo-
caust victim to a fi ght at an 
MTA board meeting. 

Lhota struck back with 
a mailer slamming Catsi-
matidis for backing former 
Mayor David Dinkins over 
then-United States Attor-

ney Rudy Giuliani in the 
1989 mayoral race. Giuliani 
has appeared in ads defend-
ing Lhota from Catsimatid-
is’s charges. Catsimatidis 
struck again on the eve of 
the election, blaming Lhota 
for technical problems with 
fi rst responders’ phones on 
9-11, and for placing the Of-
fi ce of Emergency Manage-
ment inside the World Trade 
Center complex — despite 
the bombing in 1993.

NYC Comptroller

In the citywide comp-
troller race, departing 
Manhattan Beep Scott 
Stringer beat ex-Governor 
and erstwhile call girl afi -
cionado Elliot Spitzer 52 
percent to 48 percent, with 
98 percents of precincts re-
porting. This was one of the 
night’s few upsets, since 
Spitzer, perhaps the only 
disgraced politician run-
ning a competent campaign 
this year, had led Stringer 
by 19 points as soon as last 
month, according to Quin-

nipiac.  But in recent weeks, 
the race had narrowed . 

Public Advocate race

Letitia James garnered 
36 percent of the vote and 
Daniel Squadron racked 
up 33 percent in the Demo-
cratic primary for public 
advocate, knocking out fel-
low candidates Reshma Sau-
jani, Cathy Guerriero, and 
Sidique Wai — but ensuring 
that the pair would face off 
in a runoff election. Each ap-
peared confi dent of victory 
in next month’s rematch.

“Over the next 21 days, 
we’ll keep talking about my 
record — about results, re-
form, and integrity,” said 
Daniel Squadron, currently 
a state senator, in a writ-
ten statement. “And we will 
talk about my plan to make 
the Public Advocate’s offi ce 
essential to our city, getting 
results for New Yorkers who 
need them.”

On her twitter, Letitia 
James, formerly a council-
woman in the 35th district, 
 directed followers to donate 
to her runoff campaign .

working with him,” Hynes 
said at his campaign’s party 
at the Heights Cafe in Brook-
lyn Heights.

Thompson praised Hynes 
at his victory celebration at 
Sanders Studios in Clinton 
Hill.

The gracious remarks 
contrast sharply with the 
 raw rhetoric of the cam-
paign trail . The two battled 
in a bitter race, with Thomp-
son capitalizing on a spate of 
scandals in Hynes’s offi ce. 

The challenger slammed 
Hynes for  recusing himself 
from prosecuting disgraced 

Assemblyman Vito Lopez on 
allegations of sexual harass-
ment because of his close 
political ties to the former 
Democratic Party boss . And 
Thompson went after the in-
cumbent for several wrong-
ful convictions resulting 
from the alleged misconduct 
of star assistant district at-
torney Michael Vecchione 
and retired police detective 
Louis Scarcella.

Hynes also suffered from 
 bad press over his offi ce’s 
weak response to sex abuse 
cases in the Orthodox Jew-
ish community  — a voting 
block that long backed him. 

Hynes pointed to Thomp-
son’s representation of a hotel 
maid who accused Interna-

tional Monetary Fund chief 
Dominique Strauss-Kahn 
of rape in 2011 — where the 
trial lawyer’s conduct trig-
gered an investigation by the 
Manhattan district attorney. 
Hynes has also hit Thomp-
son for defending disgraced 
state senators Pedro Espada 
and John Sampson while 
 Thompson was serving as 
the legislative body’s attor-
ney during the Aqueduct 
“racino” scandal in 2011 .

A second Hynes chal-
lenger, Abe George,  dropped 
out of the race in late July 
and endorsed Thompson .

The last time a challenger 
defeated a sitting DA was in 
1911, when John F. Clarke 
lost to James Cropsey. 

Continued from page 3

Primaries

Continued from page 3

Sacked
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Deep Tissue Laser Treatment is an innovative, scientifically 
based, therapeutic modality. This new technology 
offers advanced pain relief and expedited healing times 
through a process known as photobiostimulation.

Deep Tissue Laser Treatment delivers, deep, 
penetrating, photonic (light) energy to bring about 
profound physiological changes. ATP (Adenosine-
triphosphate) production is increased, inflammation 
and pain reduced and circulation increased at the site of 
pain. These changes in cellular chemistry are triggered by 
the deep tissue laser making it a true healing modality.

Deep Tissue Laser Therapy does not require the use 
of drugs or surgery, and there are no known side effects 
or risks that may occur with other forms of treatment. 
In addition, it can often achieve results faster than other 
treatment modalities. During the treatment the patient 
will feel a deep soothing warmth. This pleasant sensation 
reassures the patient that the laser is stimulating cellular 
activity.

Lasers have made a remarkable contribution toward 
healthcare, allowing practitioners to treat a variety of 
conditions with the speed of light. As a non-invasive 
tool, the laser is particularly effective for the efficient 
treatment of soft tissue injuries, sprains and strains, and 
a variety of other ailments and pain.

Low Level Laser enhances metabolic activity at the 
cellular level, without generating tissue-damaging heat.

Some of the benefits of laser treatment include:
 Fast reduction of pain 
 Improvement of nerve function
 Reduction of muscle spasms.
 Speeding of tissue repair
 Development of muscle tissue and collagen
 Reduction of inflammation,swelling 

  and scar tissue formation
 Pain reduction immediately 

The Class IV laser, approved by the FDA in 2006, 
packs a punch while remaining non-invasive. The Class 
IV laser is capable of reaching depths of 6 to 9 inches, 
with a treatment beam of up to 3 inches.

Because the Class IV laser reaches deep into the 
tissues, it is ideal for treating sprains and strains, arthritis, 
calcified muscles and fibrotic adhesions, as well as intra-
articular tissues inside of the joints. Its far-reaching 
capabilities also allow the Class IV to achieve results 
in less time than most cold lasers currently used today. 
With treatment times of as little as 5 to 15 minutes, the 
Class IV laser allows many conditions to vastly improve 
within a few visits. Oftentimes, patients find immediate, 
soothing relief that improves with each treatment.

A partial list of the kind of conditions that can be 
helped… 

 Bulging, Slipped Discs 
 Spinal Fusion
 Neck Pain
 Sciatica Pain
 Migraine Headaches
 Back Pain & Spinal Conditions
 Tennis Elbow
 Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
 Neuropathy Pain
 Bell’s Palsy
 Plantar Fasciitis
 Sports Injuries
 Sprains & Strains
 Knee Pain
 Hamstring Tears
 Arthritic Pain

If you are tired of living with pain and would like 
to see if you qualify for deep tissue laser treatment call 
718-234-6206 for a FREE CONSULTATION right 
now. Dr. Keller has seen such dramatic fast pain relief 
with Deep Tissue Laser Treatment, that she offers one 
FREE treatment to see if you respond and if you are a 
candidate for this revolutionary new non surgical pain 
relieving treatment. Due to the overwhelming response 
to this type of offer, this offer will be good for the first 
25 callers. If the lines are busy, keep trying. 

Listen to what patients are saying: 
“I had been suffering from knee pain for many 
months before I tried laser treatments using Deep 
Tissue Laser. After just a couple treatments, my knee 
pain was reduced to the point where I can finally 
live a more normal life again. These treatments are 
simply remarkable!” 
 - Jennifer C. 

 “I started treatments with Deep Tissue Laser 
after I had injured my neck in a car accident. The 
treatments allowed me to return to work much more 
quickly than anyone had expected, considering the 
pain I was in. During the treatments, all I felt was a 
warming sensation as the laser was moved across the 
injured area where all my pain was. After just three 
short treatments, my pain was almost totally gone. 
Thanks, Doctor!” 
 - Jason B. 

“The Deep Tissue Laser treatments I received 
dramatically helped my recovery from a broken leg. 
Not only did it help reduce the swelling, the pain 
relief I experienced was nothing short of miraculous. 
My orthopedic doctor was amazed with the results.” 
- John M. 

Brooklyn Spine Center
Dr. Melinda Keller
5911 16th Avenue

Brooklyn, NY 11204
brooklynspinecenter.com

718.234.6206
Does not apply to federal beneficiaries 
Copyright © 2009 Martin

Are You Suffering With Severe Constant Pain?
New Laser Light Breakthrough Treatment

 May Reduce Or Even Eliminate Pain 
Of  The Worst Kind In Just Minutes

If you are suffering with severe pain despite all the treatments, that may have failed you 
in the past, you may now have some hope of reducing or even eliminating your pain 

with a new non-surgical, painless laser treatment now available in Brooklyn.

ADVERTISEMENT
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BY DANIELLE FURFARO
Former state assemblyman 

and Brooklyn Democratic boss 
Vito Lopez lost his council bid to 
challenger Antonio Reynoso at 
Tuesday’s primary.

Lopez had sought to bounce 
back from the sexual harass-
ment scandal that knocked him 
out of offi ce last fall, but he lost 
the 34th District council race 
by 12 percent and 1,300 votes to 
30-year-old Reynoso, outgoing 
district Councilwoman Diana 
Reyna’s former chief of staff. 
On Tuesday night, a jubilant 
Reynoso called his win in the 
district, spanning Williams-
burg, Bushwick, and a section of 
Queens, a blow to the “political 
machine” and said that he will 
not compromise his community 
organizer roots to serve special 
interests.

“I will fi ght for a better Brook-
lyn and Queens,” Reynoso told 
the election party crowd at the 
Woods, a bar on S. Fourth Street 
in Williamsburg, moments after 
his victory was announced. “I 
will never forget where I came 
from.”

Lopez set his sights on the 
council seat this spring after a 
state ethics panel stripped him 
of his Albany seniority based 
on their fi nding that he groped, 
tried to kiss, and talked sex with 
young female interns. Lopez 
spent most of election season out 

of sight, appearing only once, 
at  a fund-raiser . An anonymous 
piece of campaign literature 
defending Lopez,  tweeted  by 
Councilman Brad Lander (D–
Carroll Gardens) on primary 
day, quotes an unnamed human 
rights lawyer saying that 95 per-
cent of sexual harassment cases 
are “unfounded” and brought by 
“disgruntled employees who are 
only looking for a cash settle-
ment.”

The harassment scandal 
turned Lopez from a 14-term 
incumbent and Brooklyn king-
maker to a political pariah in a 
matter of weeks, with even his 
closest allies distancing them-
selves from him in the fall of 
2012, though he did not resign 
until May of 2013.

A piece of Reynoso campaign 
lit said simply, “Vote No on 
Vito.”

Reynoso began his politi-
cal career at Le Moyne College, 
where he founded the black po-
litical group Brothers on a New 
Direction. He became Reyna’s 
chief of staff after returning to 
Williamsburg and, while cam-
paigning to replace his term-
limited boss, he focused his out-
reach on young, Latino people.

Outside the bar, Reynoso sup-
porters said that he was the ob-
vious choice for councilman.

“He is a man of the people,” 
Richard Blanco said. 

COUNCIL HEAT!

Vitoed! Reynoso 
thwarts old boss

BY DANIELLE FURFARO 
AND JAIME LUTZ

The Battle of the Steves turned 
out to be severely lopsided and a 
fi ve-way race for Letitia James’s 
coveted council seat was close but 
no cigar for everyone but former 
museum director Laurie Cumbo. 
Here is a recap of all the neighbor-
hood council action leading up to 
Tuesday night’s primary.

33rd Council District

Steve Levin, the incumbent can-
didate for the 33rd district city coun-
cil seat, came out on top in the Bat-
tle of the Steves, besting Democratic 
challenger Stephen Pierson and as-
suring himself a second term.

Levin, who lives in Greenpoint, 
won handily with more than 70 
percent of the vote.

On paper, Levin and Pierson 
came down on the same side on 
many of the issues. At a debate last 
month, they  echoed each other on 
many issues , including trash, edu-
cation and small business support. 

Pierson started off with a strong 
attack campaign against Levin, 
honing in on his ties to disgraced 
former Assemblyman Vito Lopez, 
for whom Levin used to be chief 
of staff. Levin countered by point-
ing out that Pierson, who is a for-
mer professional poker player, has 
never voted in a local election.

When pressed to pick, voters in 
Levin’s district opted for the Steve 
they know.

35th Council District

Letitia James may not be a sure 
bet in the public advocate runoff, 

but there is no going back to her 
old job in the 35th Council Dis-
trict.

Laurie Cumbo, the founder of 
Fort Greene’s Museum of Con-
temporary African Diasporan 
Arts and a professor at Pratt In-
stitute, beat out four candidates 
in the Tuesday night primary to 
claim the council seat serving 
Clinton Hill, Fort Greene, and 
parts of Crown Heights, Prospect 
Heights, and Bedford-Stuyve-
sant. Cumbo took 35 percent of 
the vote, winning by 1,800 votes 
over Ede Fox and Olanike Alabi 
who tied for second, taking 26 
percent each. 

Cumbo said she admires 
James, who she calls an “awe-
some and dynamic leader,” but 
that things will be different in her 
version of Fort Greene.

Campaign races end in a photo fi nish, a mile-wide win

HUGS ALL AROUND: (Left) Incumbent 
Greenpoint Councilman Steve Levin 
celebrates his win with an overcome 
supporter. He sailed to an easy victory 
and, though Laurie Cumbo (above) had 
a harder time achieving victory, the 
effect was the same.  
 Photos by Elizabeth Graham
 and Jaime Lutz

TONY, TONY, TONY: Supporters 
swooned and screamed for Antonio 
Reynoso, right, at the packed party 
celebrating his win over former 
Brooklyn Democratic boss Vito Lopez 
for the Bushwick council seat. Lopez 
has avoided the public eye since re-
signing this spring over a report that 
he sexually harassed female employ-
ees and hushed it up with state mon-
ey. His absence made for a strange 
campaign and the loss is a probable 
death knell for his political fortunes.
 Photos by Elizabeth Graham 
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an accident.
“There were cigarette 

butts around [the meno-
rah],” a police spokesman 
said. 

By Thursday morning, 
the charred menorah laid 
atop a bed of debris out-
side of the house of wor-
ship, which is currently 
under renovation and was 
vacant at the time the fi re 
sparked, offi cials said.

Continued from page 1 

Burning
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MARKET SPECIALS & MENU ONLINE: JORDANSLOBSTER.COM
CORNER OF 2771 KNAPP ST. & BELT PKWY (EXIT 9 OR 9A) SHEEPSHEAD BAY BKLYN

GPS: 3165 HARKNESS AVE. (Across from the UA Movies)

ALL OFFERS  
EXP 9/23/13

+ TAX + TAX + TAX

FRESH FILET
BROILED OR FRIED

GENUINE STATE O’MAINE LOBSTER 
GUARANTEED TO AVG. OVER 11/4 LBS.

STEAMED OR BROILED
SINGLE TWIN

FISH & CHIPS SPECIALLOBSTER DINNER

$10$20 $30

1-800-404-CLAW

3 $30F
O
R

LOBSTER
SALE

JORDAN’S
RETAIL MARKET

JORDAN’S
LOBSTER DOCK RESTAURANT

 
1 1/4 LBS EACH

SIZES
AVAILABLE

STEAMED
NO LIMIT

MARKET 
ONLY

FREE  
RATED  
EXCELLENT

BY DANIELLE FURFARO
Why go back to Minne-

sota when you can make a 
little piece of it in Brook-
lyn?

A bunch of indie rock 
guys got together to do just 
that, addressing what they 
see as a lack of laid-back-
ness in Greenpoint by open-
ing Lake Street, a Midwest-
ern-themed bar that they 
swear is not Midwestern-
themed.

“We wanted something 
friendly and non-preten-
tious, more like the bars we 
came from in the middle of 
the country,” said co-owner 
Rob Pope, a native of Kan-
sas City, Kansas and bassist 
for the band Spoon. “It’s not 
about a theme, it’s about at-
titude and friendly people.”

All but one of the own-
ers are musicians and Mid-
westerners. Eric Odness 
is from near Fargo, North 
Dakota and plays bass for 
English-Irish boy band 
The Wanted at live shows. 
Frank Bevan used to sing 
for a band called the Free-
dom Fighters, Bobby Drake 
plays drums in The Hold 
Steady, and both hail from 
the Twin Cities, where the 
bar gets its name.

The original Lake Street 
runs through Minneapolis 
and the transplanted barmen 
say that, over years of living 
in Brooklyn, they came to 
miss the casual vibe of places 

like Minnesota’s biggest city 
and smaller towns like Law-
rence, Kansas.

Only Irishman Stevie 
Howlett is not in a band but 
the focus, the bar’s owners 
say, is not music but ambi-
ence.

The bar opened quietly 
in July, with Coors Light 
on tap and sports play-
ing on the big screen. It 
started serving hot dogs 
and bratwursts this week to 
mark the beginning of foot-
ball season.

The musicians may be 
freshly minted bar owners, 
but their indie rock pedi-

grees are never far from 
their stools, especially 
when old friends have con-
trol of the stereo.

“There is something re-
ally strange about walking 
into a bar and hearing your 
own records,” said Pope. 
“Of course, we f--- with each 
other and put each other’s 
records on all the time.”

Lake Street [706 Man-
hattan Ave. between Nor-
man and Messerole av-
enues in Greenpoint, (718) 
609–0005, www.lakestreet-
bar.com]. Open Mon–Fri, 
5 pm–2 am; Sat and Sun, 2 
pm–4 am.

Indie rockers open G’point Midwest bar

LAND O’ LAKES: Eric Odness is touring bassist for The Wanted and 
recently joined his buds in opening a bar named Lake Street, after 
a road in the bigger of Minnesota’s Twin Cities.  
 Photo by Stefano Giovannini

Their own private 
Minneapolis 

CHARRED: The menorah caught fi re outside of the Chabad Lubavitch 
of Kensington on Ocean Parkway early last Wednesday, just hours 
before the start of Rosh Hashanah, but police have ruled out arson.
 Photo by Elizabeth Graham
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the better candidate.
“David [Storobin] is a re-

ally nice guy,” he said, “but 
you have to think about 
who is best for the job, and 
that’s Chaim.”

In Coney Island’s 47th 
Council District, frontrun-
ner Mark Treyger won the 
Democratic nod by a wide 
margin, taking 45 percent 
of the vote. Community ac-
tivist and union favorite 
Todd Dobrin came second 
with just over 28 percent. 
John Lisyanskiy, a former 

staffer for Council Speaker 
Christine Quinn, met a 
similar fate to his old boss, 
coming in a distant third. 
Lisyanskiy was the target 
of a ruthless smear cam-
paign by Jobs 4 New York, 
a political action commit-
tee funded by developers 
which backed Treyger. A 
former aid to Assembly-
man Bill Colton (D–Bath 
Beach), Treyger denied Li-
syanskiy’s charge that he 
was a “puppet” of real es-
tate interests, but did not 
denounce the group’s at-
tacks.

One benefi ciary of Jobs 
4 New York’s largesse did 

speak out against its tactics 
and lavish spending, how-
ever. Assemblyman Alan 
Maisel (D–Canarsie), who 
won the 46th District pri-
mary, called the $120,000 
the group spent on his be-
half “an obscene amount of 
money.”

Maisel claimed victory 
over his Democratic oppo-
nent, businesswoman Mer-
cedes Narcisse, Tuesday 
night and thanked his con-
stituents for their support.

“I’m very gratifi ed,” said 
Maisel. “It demonstrates 
that if you keep faith with 
the public, they’ll support 
you.”

the Bright Ocean Spa on 
69th Street, between Nar-
rows Avenue and Shore 
Road, where  neighbors had 
long complained about its 
late hours, clouded win-
dows, and all-male clientele . 
This paper also reported 
that the spa was posting 
sexually provocative ads on 
sites like Backpage.com and 
Rubmaps, which are notori-
ous for helping sell sex.

The operation was the 
second this year to target il-

licit massage parlors.  A se-
ries of raids in July closed 
12 spas, most of them in 
Bay Ridge and Dyker 
Heights , where many  resi-
dents had complained of a 
sudden outbreak of seedy 
therapy facilities .

The bust will be one 
of Hynes’s last. The man 
who has spent the past 24 
years as Brooklyn’s top 
prosecutor conceded de-
feat after Tuesday’s pri-
mary, saying he will not 
run on the Republican 
or Conservative party 
lines. He will leave offi ce 
next year.

Continued from page 1 

Massage

The footage allegedly 
showed Nicholas Giam-
paolo, along with an ac-
complice acting as a look-
out, attempting — and 
failing — to pry open the 
automatic teller machine 
with a crowbar at 5:10 am, 
according to court docu-
ments.

The automatic teller ma-
chine contained approxi-
mately $50,000.

Aaron Gazit, Giam-
paolo’s alleged lookout, 
later spilled the beans to in-
vestigators, saying he drove 
the other man to a location 
to procure a “wrench,” be-
fore going to the bank, and 
eventually leaving together, 
cops said.

But when cops tracked 
down Giampaolo at his girl-
friend’s house, she and her 
mother allegedly shoved an 
offi cer, and were arrested, 
according to a spokes-
man for District Attorney 
Charles Hynes.

Continued from page 1 

Arrest

BUSTED: Cops haul Nicholas Giampaolo into a squad car for alleg-
edly trying to pilfer an ATM in Sheepshead Bay, after raiding his 
girlfriends E. 64th Street home in Mill Basin. Photo by Paul Martinka

BEACHED: Bay Ridge’s notorious 
Bright Ocean Spa was among those 
closed on charges of prostitution 
and massaging without a license.

Deutsch
Continued from page 6
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GROCERY DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. FROZEN DEPT. HOME COOKED DINNERS

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT DELI DEPARTMENTFISH DEPT.

$199

4C

BREAD CRUMBS
24 OZ.

FOLGERS

COFFEE 
10.3-11.3 OZ.

TEMP-TEE

CREAM CHEESE 
8 OZ.

AXELROD

COTTAGE CHEESE 
16 OZ.

WHITE ROSE

SOUR CREAM 
PINT

FLORIDA NATURAL PREMIUM

ORANGE JUICE 
59 OZ.

BREYER’S
ICE CREAM
48 OZ. 

SALMON FILLET
DINNER

ORZO PEAS & 
MUSHROOMS
LINGUINE WITH 
CLAM SAUCE

CAVATELLI AND
SUNDRIED TOMATOES
IN TRUFFOLIO OIL

$499

$899

$349

2/$300

3/$500

2/$300 2/$500ORGANO GOLD
BLACK COFFEE 

OR LATTE 15 COUNT

$179

$299

$1999 VANS

WAFFLES 
7.5-9 OZ.

QUEEN ANN

CHEESE RAVIOLI 
50 CT.

BIRDSEYE

VEGETABLES 
SELECTED VARIETIES - 9-10 OZ. BOX

$399$299

$299

$499

LB.

LB.

LB.

6 OZ.

ALEX’S BRAND ALEX’S BRAND ALEX’S BRAND ALEX’S BRAND
TOURIST 
SALAMI
POLTAVSKAYA 
SALAMI
KARPATSKAYA 
SALAMI

$449
LB.

$449
LB.

$499
LB.

FRENCH 
CERVELAT SALAMI
ESTONSKAYA
SALAMI
PITERSKAYA
SALAMI

$479
LB.

$399
LB.

$399
LB.

CANADIAN STYLE
BACON

BOLOGNA

MORTADELLA

$479
LB.

$249
LB.

$249
LB.

MOSKOVSKAYA
SALAMI
BERLINSKAYA
SALAMI
MOLDAVSKAYA 
KIELBASY

$329
LB.

$429
LB.

$399
LB.

VIRGINIA 
HAM

AMERICAN 
CHEESE

BOILED HAM OR
LOW SODIUM
BOILED HAM

LITTLE 
NECK 

CLAMS
2 DOZEN FOR

$799

FRESH 
TILAPIA

$399
LB.EACH

99¢

99¢

LB. 89¢
LB.

BOAR’S HEAD #1 IN COLD CUTS RUSSER BRANDGREAT LAKES

SILVER STAR COMBO 1/2 LB. EACHFRESH MADE SALADS

$399
LB.

$399
LB.

$649

$229 $399

HARD SALAMI & 
PROVOLONE CHEESE

RED SKIN POTATO SALAD
3 POTATO SALAD

GERMAN POTATO SALAD

3838 Nostrand Avenue             718-934-8520       FAX # 718-332-4620(Between 
Ave. Y & Z)

USDA CHOICE
BOTTOM 

ROUND ROAST

$299
LB.

$159
LB.

MILK FED NATURE
BREAST 
OF VEAL

FARM FRESH
TOMATOES

ON THE VINE

YELLOW GLOBE
ONIONS

3 LB. BAG

WASHINGTON STATE 
EXTRA FANCY

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

CALIFORNIA
HONEYDEWS

FRESH
SALMON
STEAKS

$699
LB.

PERDUE
GROUND 
CHICKEN

LB.

LB.

99¢

99¢BARILLA

PASTA 
16 OZ.

BARILLA
SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 
24 OZ.

2/$300

$249
EACH

SilverStarsGourmetCatering.com   FREE DELIVERY ON STORE ORDERS!
FREE PARKING

Sale Dates: Friday Sept. 13th –Thursday Sept. 19th, 2013
Open: Monday– Saturday 8am – 7pm, Sunday 8am – 5pm

SilverStarQualityMeats.com   
We Gladly Accept 

EBT & WIC

USDA CHOICE

PORTER HOUSE
STEAKS
$599

PERDUE

CORNISH 
HENS

$199
LB.

LB.


